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For Responderb I to4
.-. For Respondeni No.5

ORDf,R
The presenl pelilion is filed under section 237(b)

oi the Companies Act.

1956 p6,ving this Bench ro pass on order ro declarc that the respondents

being p€rsons concemed

sith the managemenl oflhe Rl Company

I

to 4

been guilty

of fraud. misfeasance and miscondrct towlrds fie pelilioner and irs pemanenl
members and seeking directions

to call for the entirc rccords of the Rl

Compan,v from the 9'i respondent.

2.

The counsel appeared for the petirioner narated the brief facts of the

case. He subbirted that the pelitioner is a pemanenl member of the I'l
rcspondeot. The petirioner crales leare ro subnit lhere arc circumsbnces
among other suSaesring thar lhe acrivilics
conduclcd fraudulenll).

ir

of the

l'

respondent arc beinB

a nanner opprcssive of some of its membere. The

lbllowinS lacts amonS other $ould sho$ thal respondents 2 rc,1are guilly ol
fraud, misfeasance and misconduct rowards the company and its members.

It is submitled thar

(a)

il

cents

of land along witb a 2

storcyed

building wberein Ans and Science College ofthe S.N.D.P Yogm

l
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at Quilandi $as sold on 13.06.2008 by the ?^r resPonde for sum of
Rs.37 lakh (Rs.24 lakhs tbf land and Rs.13 lakhs for building) bv a
resistered sale deed No.l?09

of Qu;laodi sub resistry. As per

the

prevailins ma.ker rale, the above land and buildins s'ould have eas'l)

thd

fetched not less

Rs.l.50

cMe. Sdticient

adlcnisement in leading

dailies was not eiTect€d befbrc conducting lhc sale. On enquifies

leml

it

is

{as sold to a business panner ot the 2"!
*ho is nominated as Yognm De$asom Secrelary {.e f

(hat the abole propeny

respondenr\ son,

09.05.2008. No decision according sancrion was taken by the members

ofthe company in rhe Gencnl Body Meeting held on 19.04.2008 ibr sale
of the said properry of the company. There was absolulely no ne€d or
puipose for sellingany properliesoflhe compan) at all.

lre owned and m.naSed
by the Yogan. Adnissiofs .nd appointments irr the educational
institutions owned b) the Yogam are etfccled wiftout following any
It is submiued thar the

norms or rrunsparcoc)

EdLrcarional Institutions

$hatsoe!c.. Appointrnenls are being nade at

the

whins and hnc;es of few oilice bearers ofthe Yogam on the directions

ofthe 2"" respondent wilhour making adlenisement Crorcs ol

rupees

collecied from rhe appointecs and students who are admitt€d to the
various couBes in the educalional institudons by $a) ofdonalions are not
accounred in the
siphoned

Yogm accolnr

and

all bose amounls are divened and

oif for the peBonal benefis offte

respondents 2 to 4 and lheir

hencbmen collectively.
I1 is subrnittcd thar more rhdlr 300

lacocies hd aris€n in the various

educalional inslitudons run by lhe Yogm and not e$n a single pennl
was acoounted

in the I'r

respondenas accounl towards the donations

receivcd trom those appoirrLmcnts.
thus collecled by

.l

Il is also leunrr

tha1, crores

ol

ruPees

$aI ofdonations tlom the menrbers of the companv ibr

uhmr
l.Pt0 20ln Atu,'rulm SR N!'3\m
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the purpose of rhe Yogam at lhe time of making admission
appoinlmenrs in

and

fte 3l educadonal inn;rutions run bI the Yogam from

November 1996 onwards are permiued to be exclusively used by the 2"J
respondem

fo. his pe.sonal purpose and gain. As per Anicle 2l ofthe

Articles of Association ol th€ coinpany. the Board ofthe Yogam is the

compebnt aurhority ro acqui.e and cstablish educalional institutions.

After November 1996. nor even a single educadon institution or any
'mmovable
(d)

propenics *ere purchased by the Yogam

h is submined rhar rhe 1"" respondcnr has been adoprihS amidemocraric
and illegal melhod ofdissolvins elecred Union Sakhas. alleginS brcach

of

disciple and crealing inGmal dissensions wirhin such a commilree. The
2"" respond€nr has upon such dissolution appoinred his own cronies who

lfe mostly Abkari

contractors. rhus resulring in distancing ofthe majority

ofthe membeB lrom participating in fte affaiG oflhe Sakhas. l.'n;ons
and Yogam irself. our oi fear olthe mighr ot fie prcdominand) c.iminal
disposhion of these Abkari ContractoB.

It is submined

rhat Secion 160 ofthe Companies Act mandares rhal

eve't conpanl nor

havin-s a share capital shall

wiihin 60 days iiom

rhe

da) on *hich each ol rhe annual general meeiing refened to in seclion
166

h

held. prepa.e and

lbllosing pafticulaB

as

lo file $irh lhe reBisrr.r a Erum slalinS rhe

ftey stood on that dayr (a) the

address

ofthe

redstercd office ofrhe compan,v. (aa) fte names of $e m€mbe's and rhe
respecrve days on which lbey became mernbers and fte names ofpersons

qho ceased lo be membeB since $e dare ofannual gen€rat meeling of
tbe immediately prcceding )ear and rhe dal€s on $hich lhey

(0

e

ceased.

It is submitted thal Section 220 of$e Companies Acl, 1956 man.tares
rhar after fte bllance sheer and fie f,roft and toss accounr have b€en taid
betorc a companv ar annual general meerinS. rbe same shatl be filed wnh
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o
the registm. within

l0

days from the date on which the balance sheel and

profit and loss sccount were so laid. TIE rcsPondenrs 2 to'1 have hor
compl;ed with any of the aforcsaid requircments envisased in secrions
160 and 220

of the

pu6uance ofan application
member

offte l"

Acl fbr the pasr seveml vea6 ln
subnilred by Pfotl G \4ohandas a pennanenr

Companies

respondent before rhe Slale Public Informa on OIfice.

and lnspecting Generdl

of

Regislfation, Thiruvananthapuran seeking

inforrnation under the Righr ro Inlbmarion Acr reeedins tbc non
compliance

he

aspecrs.

ol seclion 160 a d

?20 of the Comh.nies Act and orher

State Public Inlbrmalion Olficcr md Regisrration Depul

Inspecror GeneEl (Liccnsins) had by her rcplv dated 28 06 2010 had

slaled that .etums upto rhe year 2007 alone arc subntued before he

ftar no infomation r€8.rding

Inspeclor General of Registrarion and

lhe

remolalofthe nanes ol-pennanenr members consequent uPon ftejrdealh
is given to the

G)

lnspedor General ofRegi$radon

h is submited tbal Article 47 of lhe \4emo.andun and Afiicles of
Association oi lhe I'' respondent us ir stood on 19-01 1966 ma'nlv
inrended to prevent all fic mentbe6 ot the l"'respondent liom
panicipating in the ordinary gencol bod.'- nteting or in rhe exfaordinary
general body meeting and prescribes eli-qibilil) of a pe6on ibr beco ring

a representaiive lbr lhe purpose of aLtending the general body meeting
and thc rignts and co.drrions of a Sakba $ se.d fie 'ePrc*nlatives for
the S.N.D-P Yo-qarn 8cneral bod) Deeting and ro vote. The validity of

Anicle 47 wds challenged in coun by a member ofthe
The Hon'ble High Coun horveve. in parasmph
observed

ftal it

is open rc the comPd

)

:l

of

l"

rcspondent

rhe

judgne'l

to take advantage ofsection 25(6)

ofthe Companies Ad proliding for exemPtion bv rhe Gov€m'nent fom
management oI
cenain provisions ofthe Companies Acr' lhe peBons
'n

:l

-0

70'l) A.. +*- i \'ci \-r
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rhe

ailiirs of rhe l '

seeking exemplion
the Companies

lron section

,{ct.

of

{Depanmert

rcspondenr rhen moved rhe Central covemmenr
1

72(2),

ll9

Anicle I1 of Table C of

ahd

The Ministry of Las,, Juslice and Company AlTairs

CompanJ Affaiu),

rhe

10.08.197.1 had exempled

l'

Nes Delhi b}'' an order

dared

fespondenr irom 1be provisions

section 172(:), :19 and Anicle 1,1 of Table C

of

Schedule

Companies Acr subjecr to the follo$ing conditions: (i)

I

of

of

ihe

A seneral notice

shall be issued b) rhe Yogam to its membeF indicatinglhe dare, time and
placc ofholding rhe annual generql meeting speciiicall) ;nfoming lhat a

copl ofthe full texr

offie

notice lnd cop)

oflhe

balance sheet and profit

and loss account and ofier docunents anached thereto, will be made
alailable to mr member on demand d the olfice
as defined

o

i branches and unions

in Anicle l(g) and {h) ol the Anicles oflhe Associarion and

the notice shall be published atleast

2l dals

belbre rhe meeting in

a

fte \lalalalarn lanSuag€ haring $ide circulation in the
Slare ofKerala ( ii) A r'ull letr oftlc norice callinS thc Ineering along wifi
agcnda. explanaror,l sralemenl cop\ of$e balance sheel and proli and
n€qspape. in

loss account and othe! documenG ltached thereto, rogelhq

ofthe repon ofrhe Board ofdirecloB unde. secrion
rhe office

ofrhe bfanches and unions ofrhe Yogan

ll7

qith a copy

shall be kept ar

as defined in

Anicle

l{g) and (h) ofthc Anicles ofAssociatio. adeast 2l da)s beibre rhc date

on *hich the annlal eenenl rneeting is rcqu;ed ro be caued under
secrion 166 oflhe Acl, lbr inspeclion offte members ofrhe Yogaml and
(iii) Copies ofrhc notice ard docnments shall

be

gilen

10

the members on

demand peBondlL\ al thc offices ol rhe A.anches and Unions. Ir deserves

noricc rhar secrion :5(6) of
Covemmenr

b)

fte

Companies Act

enables

$c

Slare

gcneml or special order could gmnl 1he exemprion

reiencd !o therein lo ihe 1" respondenr.
shows rhat the e\ernplion

:TcP n :oro

onl)

A

reading of Annexlrc A8

-rmled rheEin b) lhe Ccnhl covemmenr

.\,,.,r@;G.-G;riffi;,;p;km

yosm

!
puaonedly under section 25(h) oftbe Companies Acr cannot be ofan)
lse lo deprive all rhe dernbefs ofrhe 1'' respondenr rhe fiShr ro lore i']
the Aeneml body meerin8 conlered upon

b) hem by Anicle l:l of

Schedule C

of the Compahies Act. Assumins thar section 25(6) of

Companies

Acl conie.s powcr on rhe Covcrnment lo exempt the l"

rcspondent from section 171, :19 and

l,

rhe

A(icle l,{ ofTable C ofSchedule

srch an cxemption is to be souehr from the Srare Colemenr in

relation to the

l''

respondenr since it is non iradinS company govemed by

provisions of Kerala Nonrlrading Companies Ac1 r/N Conipanies Acr.

There

m l5

S.\.D.P Sakhas unde. lhc CheMai S.N.D.P

Union

Perunsudi S.N.D.P Sakla has srrensth of225 pemanenr nembers. The
said Sakha is enlilled to elcct and send
S.N-D.P Yogam geneml

allclsl:

body teeting dd

ro

repr€sentaliles tbr thc

lole in the evcnt ofthe S.N

D.l, Yo8a'n clcclion. Ir is rcspectfull) submitred that no elecrion ofrhe
represenladves of the PerungLrdi S.N.D.P Slkha or any

14 Sakhas uDder

ofrhe remaining

fte Cheon{i Unioo lbr luendine fie

105"' Ahnual

Ccneral Bod) meerin-q of S.N.D.P Yogam lnd 10 vole was conduclcd.
Not even a dratl voters list ofthe memberr of Perungudi S.N.D P Sakla

of any other

Sakhas uDder the Chenndi tjnion was prepared No

publication whdlsoeler $as.lTected rvirh Naard ro drnli loren lisl ol'
Perungudi S.N.D.P Sakha or an, orher Sakhas Needless to say $e
election to the S.N.D.P Yogam 0ou1d be thought ofonly uller conduciing

ofthe rcpresenlalilcs in accordt.ce *itb law tiom among thc
permaneni mcmbers olftc Yo8ad anachcd lo rcspecrive satlas The
tinal vote6 lisr of the S.N.D.P Yogam elcctio. docs not take in rhc
elections

clected represenraliles

3.

ollarious

Sakhas underChe.nai S.N D P Union

The pelitioner had submilted a representarion daled 04.07.2010 before the

sec.etary of the Perungudi S.N.D P Sakha Yoganr .omplaining about the non

CP,'70r010 Atu\ipu@ srcc
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publication ofdraft vorers lisl and elecrion ofrepresenralives. The Secretary

of

Peruns'rdi S.N.D.P Sakla Yogam b] a r€ply dated 16.08.:010 had infomed the

peritioner that. the non preparation

of the drall vo!e6 list of Thaathumuri

S.N D.P Sakla and the non conducl

of the el€crion of rcpresenralives of ihe

Perungudi Sakna s.as on accounr of rhe fad rhal lhe rcspondents 2 and 5 on
beinB conracred r@k up

fie sbnd rhar ihe clcction of lhe

rcpresentatives need

nol be conducled. The Secretary irr rhe said rcply made
PerunSudi S.N.D.P SaklE Yogam having srrcngrh

ofl:5

it cled ihat rhe

p€nnanem nembe.s is

entilled rc send 2 .epresenmrites for afiendinS rhe 105'i annual geneGl body
meering

ofthe S.N.D.P YoSam and ro \ole. The silful omission on

the respondenrs 2 ro

t

rhe parr

ro see rhat elecrion of rhe said rcprcsenratjves

conducted democrarically and

in

accordance wirh rules. prior

of

are

to rhe S.N.D.P

Yogam elecrion. An administraror is €xpecred to rake immediare steps to
conduct election ar lhe earliesr. 'lhc adminislralor at the insligation

olrhe

2,,.

respondent bowever has not iaken any sreps to condlct elections either in the
Chennai S.N.D.P Union or any orher Sal$as under rhe said union. Conrjnuance

of lhe admininmlor tumed our ro be highly detimenrat to rhe intercsl of the
Ch€nnai S.N.D.P

tinion and

submiued thal rhe tuncrioning

the prc\isions

saknas under lhe said

offie l''

union-

Ii

is r€specltutlv

Rspondenr has b€en in roral ne8adon

of rbe Conpanies Acr. and rhc principtes of

of

deDocraric

funcrionine. The c;cumsranc.s would clcarl! show th.t ;s a clear b.each ot
duries which equit) has imposed on rhe majorn) and rhe respondents 2 ro 4 are

guihy of misconduct torvards the

l''

respondent and membeF

ol lhe I'r

respondenl It is respecltully submiu€d rhal lhe aforesaid facis are only a lip ot'
the iceberg and a prcper ihv€stigarion would expose fraud, misfeasance md
nisconduct of.espondents 2 ro 4lowards rhe
and lhe invesdgation

respondenr and its members

sould funher rcveal rhe remaining atrocities, fraud

olher misconducl of rcspo.denB
9 lcP 7o:loro

l"

:

to .1 towards lhe

l"

responde

rru\ipuam SRt \Jn\anJDhmr lrrpzlana YoEan

and

od

irs

l-9

membe6. ln suppon ofhis case rhe leamed counsel replied upon lhe lbllowing

!,

in the
Kuhnronu"ni Vs. Mdthtubhuni Pi,ltihR ar'l

(1981) KLT short nolet Pg 159 High Coutt of Kerulu

nanet of
p

2,

ubl is h i n I Co mp.t n! Lttt.

(2000)

(l)

KLT pS

t0

Higtt Court of Kerulu

i,

the mattet uf

Mohomna! Y!. Tti.hu Hea Ho\Pinl.

4.

lhe respondents

I

Io -r

h.\. liled.

eppcared for rhe .csPonden6 suborifled

mainlainable enher

dcrailcd coanler. 'lhc counsel

thlr lhe company petilion filed is

in laq or on 1:]c$ The ComPan) Latr Board

no1

has no

jurisdiction ro nake a' order direcrins the invesligarion ilro $e atiairs oftbc
respondent

as ihis jurisdiction is exclusi!cl) reseNed to thc

l''

Ccntral

Govemment o. ro the company ooun as slaled in section 217(a)

(ii)

lansuage ofsecdon 237(b) sholvs that rhcjurisdicrion contaned upon

ft!'

lbe

Board

$c circumsknccs suggcsti.-q rhar the condilions and fte
serion ll7(b) (i) ( ii) (iii) could onl) be e\ercised in respecl

ro fom ao opinion thal
ingredienls under

of a company when somc olhc proccedin8s are Pending rgai'rsr the 'ompan)
belbre the Boa.d under orhcr prolisntr oilhe Acr. lhe pelilion is nol liled in
good i?rith.

lt

is clear thal thc pctirioner has approachcd this Hon'ble Aoard

!ie{ to cilcunrvenl the provlsron Lrnder sccllon
399(4) oi rhe Companies Acl The pctitioner is not eligible to file a petition
undef scction 217(b) wrlh a

under secdon 397 and 39U alleging mismanagement and misconduct
misleasancc or liaud unless he satisl:! fie eligibiln) condirions prcscribcd under
sedion 199 of the
scclion 399(l) is

o

Act.

The minimum nuDerical srenglh presc'ibed under

essenaal preconditi()n tbr filing 3 petition lnder secrion 39?

or 398. The pelitoner could not must€r rhe suppon of slalutoril) required
minimum nunber of nembers oul ol-tdll abotrl :3 hkhs nembels ol the l '

rnd I oF(nrr e' him r. rll( I rJr'
-lxTF-ol16
-:";- '"
resDondenr

\.';;',-i"..

orr Lnder

-

i,"

'c

rron

lu'

"':i !;;-

rn'l l?8

9
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before rhe Compan! Law aoard, thus the petitioner has made the section 399

ofbis lack ofsood iitith in levellins baseless
allegarions against the respondcnts 2 lo .1 seeking an order tb. ,ppointing
inspecroB for inlestigadon. lr is submirted ftat the l'' respondem ; a public
meaninsless. This also speaks

limiled company rcgiste.ed under section 26 of the Travanco.e Company
Regul.tion

I of

106l ME adoplin-q Indian Companies Acr 1882. h is

asociarion lbmed lbr the purpose ofprolnoling and encouraSing reli8ious

d

ed

seculd edlcation and industrial habits anong the Ezhava Communily without

fie

addition

offte $ord Ltd in ils name. The SNDP Yogam is a compdy

limited by guaranree Tbe liabilit) of

it is. are limhed by its memomndum.

Tberefore the SNDP Yogam is nol a compan! haring share

capital- lhe

will come undcr the care8ory of Table C of l''
Companies Acr. In such a cohpan! elery provision in the
company

Schedule

said

of

the

memorandum

of

aflicles is binding on the membeA fterein. Tbe Anicles of Ass@iation is the
rules for

fie

SNDP Yosam which empowers 1o expel or .enove an) pe6on

6

per lhe provisions in the Rulcs. The anicle 28 and 29 empowers lo supersede
the unions

ofor

shakas commiltees

iflhe

commiuee of unions a.d the shaka

fte inleren oflhe yogam or aSairsl the decision and instruction of
the yogam dd also due b the reason thar due ro inremalalTai6 ir is.oi feas;ble
lo allow the conmittees ofany unions or shakas to conlinue;n office. The
acls against

lnion commjlee and shaka commi ee can be dissolved

if

convening amual 8enenl body meetinS and over sraying in

office. The

lhey are nol

I'

respondenr logam has aboul 23 lakhs members and more than 5700 shakas and

ll2 unions harinA an area ofopeErion in a taluk or a part oflhe ratuk.
The l'' respond€nl has got shakas and unions all over rhe Kenta, Tamitnadu.
aboui

etc. From all these ptaces rhe .epresenklives
clection. All lhe memb€6 ofrbe t.1 rcspondent at

Kamataka. Maha.ashra. Delhi

rrill arFnd the

AGN1 and

presenr are pemanent membe|s.

wirhoul anv bonafide.

ft is submitted that company petilion is fited

is filed al the instigrion of disgruntted member Sri
| | | ( P t0,,010 \tur'olrJn' \^1 \JrJ)JnJ Dhma pafltutdr yosd
11

.12

A.M Gopald alias Gokulam GoPalan tbe former union Presidefll of Chennai
chennal
SNDP Union who was reholed fion the ofilce of the prcsidenr ofthe
Union. Ar fte insrigadon of Gokulam Gopalan a conpanv peftion CP
the Hon ble
No.40/2010 was filed with manv ofthe allegalions berein before
prayin-q tbr winding up of SNDP Yogam and lhe

High Coun of Kerala

ofofiice
appointment ofadministmtors ro lhe )''.espondenl and for lhe removal
respondent lhe rcspondens 2 to 4 are also fespondents
bearcts of the

l''

ot
therein. Though the said peririon is dismissed bv thc llon'ble High Coun
Division Bench oi
Kerala a company apPeal No 10/:010 was uled before the
cofrpany coun oI

and it is still pending

$e Hon ble Hie.h CoLr'r of KeBla

33 cents ol-land with a rwo srcre)ed building ar Quiland)
wnhout an:
whe.c in ads and science colleSc ol rhe SNDP Yogam Nas sold
rcspondent is absolutelv
decision or sandion of tht Scneral bodv ol the
law ofthe l''
in@nect od hence n is denied- AsPerfteanicle26oIAl bye
be sold by the Yogam
respondent the movable or immov0bl€ properly can
Tbe above said ldd and
councit wirh rhe consem oi fie Bourd of d;ccto6
Board lhe
was sold by rhe l'' respondcnl $nh rhc consenl ofthe

5.

The

ele ol

l"

building

and aPpointments rn the
educadonal inslilltions are managed and admissions
cffecred withoul lbllowing an]
educational institutions owned bv the yogam arc
is not cotrecr' Hencc ir is emPafticallv denied

noms o. fansp0rency
Similarly the allegation ftal

rhc whids and fancies oi
'r
offte :'r respondenl silhout
some offlce bearers olthe )ogdn on ine orreclols
lhe admssion rnd
making advenisement is nor concct and bdeless

appoinlhent in

appoin(mcnrs are made

wirh ihe
educational insrilulions 0rc nade ir1 codpl;ance
educalional laNs
Acr and Rulcs, fte uni!e6it) h$'s and orber

fie

Kerala Education

appointees and sludenB who
The allegalion lhat crorcs ofrupees collecled lrom

in the educaii'nal instituiion bv wav ol
in tbc yogam accou'l is co'cem€d fte said

are admitted to various courses
donations are not accounred

tl

cP'?0rl0r0

eni'1'uo St. ln'u,

Dh'ma

tl
allegalion is absolurelJ

lague

Hence ir is empathically denied. The donrtio.s

are not colleded fof admissions fiom studen$ and aPpointees Alier November

1996 nor even a single educational insdtuion or any inmovable prope
acquired by the yoSam is not

conect. During the te.ure ofthe ?'' respondenl,

10 hiSher secondary schook.
sch@ls rvere 8ot sanctioned

y was

I

rocaiional hiSher secondary school. l0 high

a.d sraned. lhre. ans and science

also slaned aI Perinlhalmanna and Nelleswatarn and
Kodum-qaloor Trainin-q Collese M.ED cou6es

coUeaes $'ere

Pulpally At Adimallv

\ere sraned Now

and

courses are

Konni. The avennent lha! fte college building at
wts consrruded b) lo.al people collcclihg funds from the

slaned al Quilandy and
Pe.inrhalmanna

public is nor tully

corect. AFrt frcm the bcll collection

vogam has aho

direcrlr- spcnt Rs 10.00.000: for rhe colleee. Neu school buildi.es were
conslructed

al

Kcezhumbara.

Ne.m\il. Chifiara. Udalampenoo..

Ananad

Karamreli. Aluva. \'enkurinji and vunarhukonam for hish schools and hisher
secondar-v schools. landed propenies

at Konni and

ll.3l

to the extenr

oll

78 acrcs eas Purchased

cenrs ar GLrruvayoo!. Sanciions were obtained for B.sc

Compurer Scioce College al Quilandy and also M 5c computer course at SNDP

College Komi. Durin8 the periods
Rs.10.87-06.257.00r
sheer pass.d

qs

fron

1996-2009

an anount of

recei\ ed as donarions as evidcnced b) audited blance

by the general body tb. the respective ]ea6 from 1996-2009.

Morcover an amounr of Rs.11.14.14.986.00i' \as cxPended for construdion
school buildin-q. consiiucrion

of

schools

lnd

colleges purchasc

of

of land and

building. t€mporar) building srarulc of C. Keshalan and compound wall fo.
-Ihe
:'" rcspondent himseli has no righr to djssolve an!
land ar Kollam.
comrnnree. The comnirec are dissolved on

l"

respondenr

ir

exercisc

oifteir

lalid grounds

by lhe council

poNeB under arlicle 2E ofAn.exure

ofthe

Al

The

micro finance scheme is inlroduced in the shakas undef the conaol ofunions

10

sale poor women $ho are belo\ the po\erly line frcn the clutches ot blade
marla lr is. socidl -Ln.ce \1eme ro 0(hie\e rhe objecr ol irpro\ing the

Ll J.P

70

'nlo- {tu\

nu-Jm

s'd \Jn}n Dhma

Pmp"lanJ Yo$rm

ll
lemporal life ofwomen and their families as conremplated

of Association. The righl to loie in the
rcspondent

va

provided by rhe

44 ofthe Anncxu.e

Al.

l''

Seneral

b.,"

$e Memorandum

bod) meeting of lhe l''

respondenr as per -Ann.xure A8 md Anicle

He.ce there h no substancc in lhe contemion rbar the

2 to .r and rhc Board of direcrors $roneh restrict.d a set of
p€m.ne nembers depriling their right to lote in fie cleclion of rhe 105"
respondenb

AGM.

There

is no acr of

respondents 2 lo 4 and

l"

the

dd

misconducr on

fte pan ot

peNns in lhc nanagenenr offte I 'respondent. Wbile

respondent was being fully govened by the Indian Companies Acr. 1956

the CenmlCovemment $as

respondenr includins
Companies
was

mjsr'rasance

fte apprcpriate govemmenr in fte marres of$e

l''

in respect ol tbe mauers under secrion 25(6) of ft€

Act. While ihe l''

respondenr $as govemed so, AnnexLrre A8 orde.

validlr p1s*d by the Central Golemmcnr unde. irs sbrurory aurhorhl on

28.08.1974. But in the meanwhile the Central covemment by order daed
2l.08.2005 held fiat the KeEla non rradinS conpan ies

Ao

the l"'respondent, bul the said order was scr aside by rhe

I

961 is applicable ro

lbn'ble lligh Cour of

Delhi by judgmenr dated 09.02.2009 in \!l,C Nos.:2699"1?701/2005- All lhe

mual general body nteetings alief 197,{ are held by issuinA Bene.al
nolice in the nature of annexure A6 b .ll members by publ;carions in
previous

Malayalm daily paF.rs namel) Kerala Kalmurhi. The presenr norice is val;d
and lhe Kerah Kaumudi and Madhyaba|]]
state

dail) hale got lide circularion

in

oI Kerala. As per anicle il4 no$ in force rhc represcnBrives rc fte AGM

is to be elected in the general body nleeiin8s

oflhe respective

shakas ar the ralio

ofone representative lb. elery 200 membdrs. But ashakas havinA l00ormore
memb€6 bul l€ss lhan 200 can also elcct on€ represenlarile. The list of eleted
representatives

iiom the

respondem ftrough

Alticle

shakas arc

unions. The rule:l ro

12 and adicle 47 under ,A7

0o.ll.l97.l.

to be ibrwffdcd to thc ollce ofthe I'l
12

of annexurc Al0 frarned under

ble laws of 1996 is no longer in force after

Hence lhe peritioner trodu(c,l thc Anne\urc

ll ICP 02010 AtuLrpurdnSr<\d,rd'JDhi'aPripJl

Al0

elecrion rul.s

r YolJm

ll
with an in@ntionto mislead ftis Hon'ble B@.d pu.posefully esp€cially rfter the

MunsiftCoun Kollam found in LA No.36l212010 in OS 571/2010 lhar the said
rule is no longerin force. The pedtione. crnnot claim that he h not aw&e ofthe
said order. The

ralidily of eledion of I'' respondent Yogam is not a

subject

matte. under section :17(b) wnhin the .jurisdicrion ofrhe Company Las Boa.d
hence rhe perition challenSing rhe

\alidil\ ofeleclion lo l"

maintainable beibre the Compan,v Law Board under section
seneral bodv meetins

h.d

Copalan and h;s henchmen tried

ed

:3?

The annLjal

been convened on 04.09.2010 wnh adequale pol;ce

prorection gmnted by Hon_ble High Coun

proper action

respondenr is nol

of Kerala. Even thouSh Sri A.M

lo crcale obnrucrio.. rhe potice have hken

elections have been convened smoothly- The vore6 were

admiued on prcducrion ofidenrity card which is verified by the police. Around
600 police men were deployed for thc smoorh conducring ofthe eleclion uhder

thediBr

conrrol of LG of policeand S.P of Kollam. 20 boorhs sere amnSed.

Advocare from High Coun and subordinare coun l.ere acred as polling officers_

In €ach boorh identiq,/ cafd of lorer is vefiiied b) police and then only vorers
werc allo$ed ro enrer thc polling boolh. In toral 90..19% vores were polled.
The anicle 44 ofAnnexure

Al

clearl) prolides how the represenkdves are lo

be €lected. The repres.ntatives are ro be elecled by rhe shakas by convening

senenl bodies

as per rbe shaka by€

laws. I his pernion is an abuse of p'ocess of

fiis Hon'ble Boed. The allegarion in
sub.ject maner

High Coun

para 5. 6, 7. 8

&

9

ofthe application

a.e

of a company appeal No 5 of 2010 pendins before the Hon'ble

ofKeEla. There

is no circunsrances suggesring even a.;nferences

or intem ro deiraud membeB or guillj" of fraud misfeasance or misconducr on
the pan ofrespondenu: to

find our evidence

ifanl

4. A pelirion

seekinS to go on fishinA €xp€dilion ro

is also not mainrainable. The petnioner has misted lhis

Ho.'ble Board by producing AI0 elecrion rules which is no longer;n force. In
suppon of fte conrendon rhe leamed counset retied upon rh€ fouowing

t:-Tcp

-0 r0

0 .\" *

s:";r,.,*" or'iii p.,p"iifEF

]9
1.

AIR 1967 SC

295

in the nnttq of Baium Chenicals Ltd &

Aiothet Ys Conqtan! Lds

2.

Boa

& Aherc.

(1970) Vol 10 CC pg t02 (Hiqh Court ofcatcttta) in the motQ,

of Nes Central Jute Mills Conpattr Ltt! vs. DePu+ Secrctaz|,
Ministr.r ofI'indn!., DcPortht.N t ae,ehue & ConPonr Low &

.t.

& H Hiah Cou.t) i" I'e na et of
On'e.s vs. Edntt Ga i Puhlic wetfarc

(t977) t/ot 47 CC ps

Niru4an Singh &

2ES (P

/rssociatioa & Others.

!lc78t v.l SI (C pg bJa lDelhi High Ctu,It ik
Asho*a Ms.ketins Ltd I/s. Uni.rn of Indi.L

.t

(!978) vol16 CC pg 101 (P &

Roin.te. KunarJai,

II

High Coutt)

vs. Pu\iab Rdsis.e.ed

ir

UM

H olders Associatiott Ltd.

(tsE|) vol

50 CC pE 6l

I Qrish Coutt of Kerula) in the notter of

R. Prukds.tn vs. Srcc NarulMu Dhatno Patoipala,a voq(n

7.

(t9s2) vol 52 CC pg 589 (Delhi Hish Cou4 in the nader of
Mo.li i[,lustties L..l

Vs.

anioa of India & Othe.s.

lhe 5'r'respondent tilcd counrer allldavit to thc petition lr is submilt'{
rhat rhc company petili(nr filed undcr seclbn li?(b) (ii) 01-lhe Acl itselfis nor
mainhinablc;n hw 'lhe scction is onl) a residu,lrv clause and prccedure

6.

has no subsuntial riShl to deeide ihe issuc which is purel)
govemed unde. secdon 197 and 39lj ol lndian Co lpaoics Acl ll thcre ae
allegalions ot oppEssion and misDdn.genenl. lhen 1be aggneled perso' can
clause and

it

onlv invoke seclion 39? and 198 oflhe Act. 1956 subject to section 399 ol tlre
Acr and not by way ofthe pfesenl
be filed Lnder 'ecrion

pclilion Hc

submined tha!

ifa

:l7Lb) ofrhc \cr. rhen such pernion cd br

llTTrrro.or,. q,u.+on, \', c \J,'\ h, D ,.'mr I'j n.l 'Jwos-'

petidon

'an
lllcd beile

I
fte coun

under

serion ll7la)(ii) ofthe Acl also. The section is incorpomt€d

il

only wilh the morive thal
deciding

in

issue

rhe coun or rhe Compan) Law Board while

undi. scction 197 and i98 of lndi.n Companies Act.

1956

gare a findin8 thal rhe compan) affairs ne.d investiSarion as per rhe Provisio.s

ol section :37 and this section is nor an independenl secrion, and no Pclition can

lt is subnilled

be filed under this secrion.

li5

section

rhat 1o ule a pclilion either under

or secrnrn 197 and 198 thcn rhe pelitioner nust come wilh

the

cli8ibl€ crlieria laid down under section:15 (2) (b) and section 199 that is

'399

(l) fte

iollowing members of a co'npan) shall have the riSht

as

10

appl) undcr sedion 397 and 198:

(a).......
(b)in the

case

ol a company not

ha! in-q a sharc capilai. nol less than one

litlh ofthe roral number ofrhe nrcmbe6".

It is submitrcd thar the rclal meDber of the Yo8am is more than
w'hen the yogam is haling

2l

23,00.000.

lakhs membe6. then the nembere of nearly

.1.60.000 has ro sign for inroking section

:35 or section 397 and 398 ofrhe Acl,

1956. withour fte applicarions of4.60.000 no pelition can be ente.lained md
the pelition filed by the perition has to be rejecred on lhis preliminary isue

ilsell

To c;cumvcnt, this procedural hazard. the petitioner has filed a petition

u.der sccrion :17 (b) ofrhe Acr. $hich is nor maimainable in law and lhe eme
has ro bc dismissed
para

l

in liminc He subnlts rhat the pelitioner in his petition in

ol lhe petition had srated as lblloss:

'4.

I-he pelilioncr crales lcave 1o submil

among othe. suggcsting that the activitics

co.dlcted fraudulenrlr. in

a

fial

of rhe

l'

there are circumstances
respondent arc being.

!!!-!g_9p[I$Sl9_9!lq4sjli!!-49!qbsl!."

the peritioner is alleging an) opprcssion thcn, his remedy h ro 8et the suppon

4.60.000 menbers and onlv rhcn he can file a pedlion. In

|-

l

(

f

o

o

\'u\

o'

i

n,

t-.( \J,d

..-d Df

rh;

lf
of

prcsent casc,lhe

m. i.,p r - y.*-

!-!
entire allegarions skred in the periiion a.e only opprcssion and m;srnanagemenl
and those things cannot be dscided in the present

petilioner is challenging rhe elecrion process
be challenged in a company petition and

It is slbfrined

rhar

petiiion. |unhef indirecdy the

oifte

Yo_qaD and the same cannor

onlr suit is n.intdinable in law".

fte pn)er in $e periion is also not mainrainable.

Ihe

Company Law Board is nol a coun ofrecord, hence thcre is no provision laid
down to call lbr

to

fte

e

ire rccords. Iiunher rhe praler is

4rh respondenN concemed rvirh

1o

d.clare thal the :"J

rhr n.naSenent ol rhe aftaiB

offte l''

fespondent been guilry oftraud. misleasance and misconduct. The intenlion ol-

thc petitioner is to gel an order undc!

Act,

1956 throuAh this pclirion

sdion J97

and 39ti

ollndian Companies

by an individual by overcoming the eligible

ffiterie under seclion 199 of$e Acr. Il is submitted lhal as per lhe Anicles of
Associations, Yogam has lo send nolice 10 vrkhas through urion regarding lhc

105"' annual genedl bod) meerin! ro the Yogan. directing the sakhrs to
convene tbeir gcnercl body meeting lo clecl their representatives {one
members) ro artcnd the seneral bod! meering to be con\cned

The

5" rcspondenl receivcd fte norice tiom lhe Yog.m

bt

Lhe Yosa'n.

ro direding the sakhas

toconvene lbei.gene€l body meelingb clecl (hcir reprcsentalives in

lede6 and fte same is enclo5ed in anDexurc :\

|

.

Elen

I

ibr:00

a serics

of

norice wos se.r by me

to Perun8udi Sakha as sent lo olher sakhas lboul the Seneral body meeting lo be

held by lhc Yogam

bJ-'

cenitcale ot posting on 01.05.:000 md asked them lo

conven€ their gcneral body meeling to elect rheit.ep.csentatiles to atrend the
Yogam on rheir behalfand the sadc was receilcd by the 6'i'resPondenl Alie.

nolice, ftey did nol .onlene rheir -seneral bodv meeting of the
Perungudi Sakna and no rcpl) was senl by lhem Funher no rcpresent tives
.eceiving

*ere

se

puryosely

th.

b) ihc 6ti resPoDdenr to arrend rh. gcneral bod) deeriDg and lhe)
boycolted th€ same. ft is submitled that the petidoner's sakh! ako

did not take any steps lo convene rhc geneal body nreeling lo their sakha lo

l8 rn u:o| u a ^'p"'.'..,rr-\arJ

rlJhPJa.' imY

;Jrn

l9
elecr rhe representatives 10 ihe

mul

gencral body meetinS. Failing to do his

job, now he is making false and fiivolous allesations against the Yogam dd
Union. In facl the iraud and nisfeaslnce wt conducted only bv the 6'
rcspondenl and

lor b) $e union

or the yogam. Ir is admitled fact $at out

ofthe

then 15 sakhas onl) 6 sakhar contened lheir ge.eral bod) neering and senl

thei. rcprescnkti\es ro stend fte general bodt meetine ot (he

voAam

Including Perungudi. rhe olher sak}as $hich sere undcl the patrcnage of Mr

Gokulan Copalan did nol conyene their Seneral bod) meeting and senl lhet
bod) neering and no\f blaming lhe I to 5
representarive to arend rhc
respondents. Fu.rher Mr
Ceneral Secretary

of$e

-tleneal
Cokulanr Copalan.

$ho contesled for the Posl of
I" respondenl Yogam tiled a suir challenging the

elecrion. \eirh several olher pra)e6 including the prayer challenaing the
supeFede ofChen.ai tinion by
the coun ofPfinc;pal

fte council in

O-S

MunsifCoun al Koll0m and

No.57l of2010 on the file of
1be same is

pending. The LA

liled by Mr Cokulam copalan m sta) thc election of otice bearers of Yogam

{as al$ dismissed on the ground thal $ere is suppr€ssion of marerial facts.
The same allcgations in lcrbarim repeared in the prcsenr petition iled by the
petirioner wilh dilferent praler fircugh lhc same counscl.'lhis itself show
the presenr peririoner \fas scl up

bl Vr Cokulm Copalan

10

ftal

file lhe peition

befo.e this Hon ble Board. Funher the counsel for Mr Gokulam Gopald
betbre Kollam Coun is the counsel in ihe present petition
mauer is sub-judice beibre the

C;'il

Coun. the same allegations cannor be

reneaned beiore this Hon ble Board. On rhis ground also
nor maintainabl€ in

law. lr

also. When fte

fte

presenl p€lilion is

is fierefore prayed thal this Hon'ble Board nay be

ple.\eo ro oxmitr Ihe ner,uon $ irh e\emplan co\l

7.

The 7'i rcspondenl filed counter ro the perition. h is submilred that the

validil,v ol eleclion and election proccss of

a

company cannor be the subject

maner rhar can be raiscd in a compan.v pelition filed under secrion :17(b, of the

l9 I cPr70rl0l0 - Aru\irur.m sree Narar.n! Dhma

Pariprhna Yogm

:!
Acl. 1956 where the

Companies

scope

of.elief that can be sought for by $e

petiiionef is for an opinion to be tbnncd by this Hon'ble Bench that there are

$e

cicumstances suggesting that rhe company's aff.irs need be investigaed by

Cental Golemme.r rh.l the business offte compan) is beinS conducted $ilh
intehl lo defraud

fraudulent

i1s

crcditoB. nemb$s oiany orher pe6ons, o. orheruise ibr

or unlatlful

purpose.

or in

!

danncr oppre$ile of anl_

of

!

irs

membe6, or that lhe compan) s'as formed lor an) fiaudulenl or unla$lul
purpose ind

manag€menl
misfeasance

$.

ftat the persons conccrned in the lbnnation oflhd co rpan) or

of ils !l]:rirs hale ir

connecrion rhere$rth guiiLf

of

imud.

o. oiher mhcorducr ro\ads the coDrPan) o. rolvards an: ol

its

membeB or that lhc mer)rbeF ofrhe oompa.y halc nol gi!en all the intbmalion

with respecr lo this afiairs which lhcy niSh! reasonably expecl including
infomation rclating

10 the

calculnlion ofcoDrmission pa]able rc a managin8 or

orher director or manager of

fte companl. lhe annual

-eeneral

meeting

ol lhe

l'r respondenl company was held on 04.09.?010 and adequate police protection
was given as per thc order passed b) rhe Hon'ble lliSh Coufi

of Kerala lhe

election could take place smoothl) atd $irhour an) incd-ercnce hom

an].,

persons. lhe voters were admilted only on p.oduction of their idenlilv cards
whicb werc

dull veriied

ar rhe enrrdncc ol-each boolh

police lo ensure law and orde. ro conduct

rirh thc rssistance oflhc

fte eleclion in

a peacel-ul and ordcd)

manner. ln i-act aboul 600 policenrcn werc deploled ro ensure the smooth
conducl of the election and the police lbrce

{ds

under the conlrol

lnspecror General ol- Police and Dislricr supcrintendenl ofPolice.

of

the

Kollad. lhe

htal nunber of voters $ho serc eliEible to erercise thcir loting riShts $ere
9600. Out ofthe alarcsaid 9600 votcre. 8606 vorers exefcised thch voting dghl
Thus the percenlage

ol

pouing \!as 90.15% For facilitding thc !orin8. 20

pollinS booths $ere amnaed. lhe Adlocalcs ircm rhe Kerala
nearby Subordinate Couns acrcd rs

llitsi Coun

fie polling orficers. -lh€

vorers welc

fte entry gatc onl) on Productions of lheir identity cards At
src(\Jn'.rL DhJnnJ Psipdld YdBrn
;rrTce arruto

admiued at

^ru\rpJM

and

t$

2.!

enlry poiir, rhe lotea were furthef verified by policemen and th€reaffer only
the vote6 were allowed lo enrer theif concemed pouing boorh. Ir is subnitled

$at the panel b€aded b! the

l"

respondent secured 759: voles which is 88-22%

of rhe to{al votes polled aod rhcrea! lhe pernioner_s group with $eir pmd
headed

bl

Sri Gokulam Gopalan could secure onl) 88.1 lotes which rcpresents

only 10.22% ofihe rotal voles polled. As invesrignion under section 237 oflhe
Companies

Acl. 1956 cannor be caried out by the Srale Govemment. The

Cerral Govemmenr is nor a pa4 ro the abole company perition. Thercforc,
sricd) and legall] speaking fie above

compan]., perilion i5 not mainEinable

no opi.ion can be iomed suggesring that the atTai6 of the

l''

md

rcspondenl

compan) need to be inv€sligated by rhe srare covemnenl.

E.
rhe

The l2'" respondenl

fi

led counter atlldar ir ro the perilion.

ll

is staled thal

Rl Companj $as regisered undcr lhe Indian Companies AcL
ofloinl

Stock Companies,

(VI of

I of

1063 (Malayalam

Tmldcore

as company No.2

1882) i.e. under the Tra\ancore Companies Regulalion
Em) with rhe Regisrr.r

1882

Era) ljpon the enacinent of fie Companies Ac1. 1956,
(he Act). 1he said compan) sas functioning as a company under ihe
of

1078 (Malalalam

jurisdiction of Regi$rar ofcompanies. Kerala md was numbered a! conpany

No.995

in lhe Regisrrar of

Compani€s maintained

Companies. Kerala. since ihen tbe

l''

as secdon 25 compan) in rhe office

by the

respondenl conpany was filing documents

ofthe R€gislrar ofCompanies. Kerala upto

rhe lear 2001. Three persons who alleged to be .nembers

noled

Registrar of

a peririon undcr secrioo 399{4)

ofthe company

bad

ofrhe Companies Acr befo.e the Central

covemdenr (then lvinistry or Compan) Afiairs. Nes Delhi) requesting for
lulhorization ro file an application beforc lhe Compan) Law Board for relief
under section 197/398

oi lhe

Comp0nies

Ac! as againsl the company.

On

considemtion of rhe application. the Central Govemment by its o.der dated

:3.081005 held rhat rhe S,\.'DP Yo8am (l'responden0 was deemed to be

:t I CP170/1010 - Aruripum Se Nrnr&r Dhama Panpakna Yo$n

i;'

:

\'
\',.

_

.

incoQorated under provisions

of

secrion

3 of rhe

Aci, 196l (Act 12 of 6l) since its comin-q inro elTccl with effecr

Companies

Act the Regishr

Aom 01.03.1962. Under rhe said

GeneEl ol Registration lbr rhe Stale of Kerala.
dismissed being non-admissible under

means,
-l'hereibre,

lhe Inspecbr

lhe peririon was

fie provisions ofConpanic! Ac!

wilh lhe p.ovisions of Kerala \on

r€ad

Kerala Non Trading

Tradin_q Companies

1956

Acr. 196l *irh

libeny to the petidoner to approach lbr .emedy ro rhe covemmenr of Kerala
under relcvant provisions
reprcsented

by ils

Acr. 'lhe l respondenr company
Secfctary. Sri Vellappalli Naresan filed an

ol abolc

Geneml

application before the Regi$rar

ol

said

Companies

on

10.10.2005 rcquesling for

transl-erring the rccords .elaled to the said compan) under scction

6 of

the

KeEla Nor Trading Conrpanies Act, l96l to the oilicc ol lhe Inspccror General

of Reg;ration, Covemme of Kenla. On rec.ipr ofrhe perilioD rhe maner
was tak.n up wilh thc Ministry

ofthc sane,

of(lporare AliiriB, Ne$ Delhi. ln pu6uanc.

ReSionaL Director. Mir)is1ry ofCorli(nare

Afa;s

vide

le11er dated

23.11.2007 communicatcd ils decision with a dircction to transfcr rhe record
the company

lo

Inspecror General

of

ol Regisrrarion. AccordinSly all the rccords

ofthe company have been rmnslerfed to fte Inspector General of Registralion,
Govemmenr ofKerala, Vanchiyoor. fhiruvan.nlhapuram
stated

of enlire

records

to lnsFcto. Generdl oi

documenls are now undcf thc custody

9.

16.01.2009.

ftat no rcrums has been acceptcd from the Rl Compa.y

transfer

view

o.

of$e

Il

is

subsequenr to

Registration. A1l the

oflNpector (leneral ofRegislration. ln

above i1 is prayed thnt this tlon'ble Bench may considef fte above

ljeard the leamed counsel 0ppcored lbr the rcspeclive plnics, perused the

cit tions relied upon by lhem Alier anal)sing

the

only issue is whether fie petition is maintainable and

the

pleadings, documenls and

pleadings lhe

petitioner hai made oLrt any case to seek the relief as praled in lhe peiition

tt

,i./

JCPrTOr2Ol0 Aturipu6m Srec Niiar-ma Dhamr Pllipalaa Yo!6n

invoking ihe jurisdiction ofthis Bench under secrion 237(b) ofrhe Compani€s

Act, 1956. When ihe perition was filed inirially beforc this Bench wilh
seeking declaration

fial

the a|Iails

ol the Uur

a prayer

respondenr ought 10 be

investi8ated by an inspeclorinspectors ro be appointed by the 8'^ respondent

(SBte of Kerala, Secretary to thc Covemmenr) since lhere ale circumstances
suggeslinS lbat 1be respondenls

2 to 4 being persons concemed with

the

nanagement ofaffairs oflhe firsl respondenr have been in conneclion ther€with
being Suihy offraud. misteasanc€ and nisconducr rowards rhe petilioner and its

pema.ent membe6. Funher a direction $as sou8ht to the
aurhorise

fie pelhioner ro file

8ri' respondent 10

an application belore rhis Bench for orders under

Section 398 or 398 ofthe Companies Act aSainsl the .espondenrs 2 to 4 and call

for the recofds
filed

e

offie Rl

Companv from lLr'respondent. Later the peritioner

amended petition beforc

rh

is Bench on

2 I

.07.:0

I

I

praying this Bench

ro declarc that therc are circumslances suggcstinS lhat the respondenrs 2 to 4
beina peBons concemed *i1h lhe managemeni

ofaB:i6 oirhe firsl

respondent

have bee. in connection rhcrcqirh being suihy of fEUd. misfeasance dd
misconducl towards rhe peti one. and irs pemanenl membe6. Furrher a
d;rcction Nas sought lbr call fof

fie enrirc

rccords ofrhe

Rl

respondenr. From rhe comparison of the reliefs soughl
petirioner bv say olamendmenl deleled

d

,

inspector or inspecrors lo be appoinred

and delered the dirccrion thal lhe

bI

Company from 9'i

rhe petilioner the

dircction regarding invesliAarion by

bf

the Slate colemment

8" rcspondenr

ofKe€ta

has althorised the petirioner ro

file an appUcarioh before rhis aench for orders under Secion j9? or 39E of tbe
Companies Acl againsr rhe respondents

rcliefs

d

I

ro

4.

The peririoner confined

b

rhe

prayed in para 8(a) and (b) ofrhe main reliefs. By way ofpmyer 8(b)

orthe main reliefthe petilioner seeking direcrions from this Bench 10 ca for
rhe records from the 9'" respondent herein i.e. the tnspecror Ceneral of
Regislraiion, Oovemmenl ofKerala, Thiruvananrhapuram. From the sajd relief

it is evident that the records are maintained by the 9,r respondent not by lhe
Jr
s(c NMrana Dh;;;;ttdi;;ld;
lcpr0120l0
^ru'iNmD

i1

24

Registrar ofCompanies, K€rsla, Minhtry ofcorporate AfTairs, who is the l2ri
respondent

her€in. -lhe core issue fof co$ide.adon is $hether this

Bench

(CLB) hasjurisdiction to enrcnain fie petirion under Secrion 237(b) ofthe Act

lo

pass

orders. The Companies Act, 1956 is a central lesislation which deals

with the companies either p.ivare. public or pl]blic secror undenakin8s,
rcgistercd under the Act. S€crion 2J5 ofthe Act deals wift rhe investigarion of
the alTairs

ofthe Company by the Cent€l Golemmenr upon

the ReSislrar ofCompanies.

lf

inspector 10 investigate inro the

submiued br. the Registrar

a repon made b)'

e Central Govcmment satisties to appoin( an

afiaiBofthc Companl on the basis oflhc repon

of

Companies,

n ma] appoint an inspeclor

or

inspeclors to invesdgste into the atlairs and lhe inspecto6 shall submit their

repon to the Centml Gov€mment. Withoul prejudice ro Section 235. the
Central Covemment under Secrion 137(a) ma) appoint onc or more competent
persons as inspectors

lo investigate rhe an:ri6

the CenmlCovemm€nt may dircct,

ofr

compan) in such tnanner

6

ilthe company by. sp€cjal resolution orthe

coun. by order declars $at lhc a8a;s

oflhc company ought rc

be investiSated

by an inspector appoinled b!_ the Centml Govemment. l-unher under

sub_

section (b) ofS€clion 23?,lhe Cenml Covernmenl may do so on rhe opinion

lheCompany La$ Board lhat lhere ae (ilcu'nnances suggening

of

'

of rhe CoDpan) is bcing conducred with intend to
defraud its crcdnols, membeB or an) other pereo'rs, or othwise ibr a
fmudulcnt or unlawtul purpose, or in a manner oppressive of anv of its

(i) (hat the

business

membtrs, o. thal lhe compan) was lbmed lb. any

(ii) rhai

p€rsons concemed

managenenr

in lhe

of its an:ri6 halc in

tbrmarion

6

audulent or unlawful

of the

company

conneclion thercwnh

bM

or

the

guilty of

fraud, misfeasance or other misconduct towards the comPany or towdds
any

ofit!

ip rr

members or

zoto

- qru.rrunh c+. \!!rrJrr Dhad.

ParipJlJnr Yosam

:l
(iii) thal the nembers of the company have not been given all fte
infomation wilh resp€cl to its atlairs which thet might reasonably
expect, including inlbrmation relaring to the calculation of lhe
commision p.yable

10.

10

.

manaSing or other directoB or rhe nanager

The peftion€r iovoked thejurisdicrion ofthe B€nch

sde.

of

Secdon 237(b)

of lhe Compdies Acr seeking dircclions from ftis Bench. Even as per lhe
petition.

fte

maintained
govemed

petitioner admirs thar rhe records

of rhe company arc nol

b!' the Registrar of Companies. Ke6la ahd rhe compmy is

b) the

Companies

nor

AcL 1956. Ihe following are th€ evidences to

establish that the Company is not govemed by lhe Companies Act but

forallthe

purposes the companr_ N governed bv the Kerala Non-Trading Companies Act.

1961.

lt

is an admirted faci rhat the

in

incor?oraed

Rl Company is a non-tEding

1903 under lhe liavancore Regoldtn)n

I of 106l of ME

conespondin-q Io Indian Companics Act. 188: with Regislration No.2

The peririoner admi$

$e facr thal the RI

Compan)-

company

k golemed bt

of

1078.

rhe Kerala

Non-Tradirg Companies Acl. 196l and the Companies Act. 1956 b'- linue of

Sedion 3 of the KeFla Non-Tnding Companies Act, 1961. Thou8h the
petitioner nentioned that the

Acl,

Rl

Compan.! is also gov€med by the Companies

1956. however the subsequent events esrablhh

Sovemed

by fie Companies Act, 1956,

dat the company is nol

bLrt Sovemed

by $e Kemla Non,

T.ading Cohpanies Act. 1961. Someofthc membersofthe RI Company have
filed an application under Seclion 399(,1) ofthe Cornpanies Act, 1956 beforc th€

Govemmenr

of India. Minisrry oi

Company Affairs, New Delhi seeking

pemission liom the central Gove.nmenr ibr Uling a perition unde. Secrion
397/398 ofrhe

Ad befo.e

rhe Addirional l,rincipal Bench

Board. at Chennai. As stated supra. rhe

Rl compan)

ofthe Company L.w

;s a non-trading company

havinS ho sbare capiral and as per rhe Companies Acr. 1956

lcP?o20ro rru.ip,m s(t \aE)an!

if $e Conpany

Dfiama P&ipqlana Yosm

is

2h
not having a share capilal, ro apply ro rhe Compan) La\r Boad unde. Section
391/398, rhe

ll5t

members

of that Company may file an appl;cation !o

Conpany Law B@rd under Scction 399(l)(b). Uoder Section

the

39(4) he

CentEl Govemmem mal aulhorise the mernbeB o. members to applt to the
CLB mder Sedon 397 or 398 nol\ithnunding ih,l rbe .equiremeni ofClause
(a) or (b) of Section 399(

l)

rlllllled. Accordingl). sone of fie membeB

is not

filed appiicarion before thc Centml Covernmenr and th. Cenual Govemnenr.

Ministr) ofCompany Affairs !ide

hs order

dlted 13.08.:005 disnissed fte said

applicarion as non-admissible undef thc provisions ofthe Companies Acr, 1956.
however gave libeny to the petitioncN to appfoach the Golemmenr of Kerala

of Kcfala Non--liading Compmies Act, 1961.
Afterpassing lhe above order by the Central Covcmment, the Rl Company has
filed o aptlication dated 02.10.:005, undcr Scctio. 6 oi Kerala Non_Trading
under the relevant provisions

Companies Acr. I 96

I beibre the liegistrar o i Companie!. Kedla

ROC to ransl_er all lhe rccords rclar ing to

R

I

requesting tbe

Compan) ro th€ office of fte

lblandruD. In fte
sid apptication at Pard I it is clc.rly statcd thal as per the Menodndum of
Associarion. the objects of rlre Rl CoDrpan) a.e ro conduct daill pooja.
Inspeclor Cene€l of Reginmlion lbr rhc Sulc ot-Kerala.

va6hiko$alad etc in Aruvippuram Siva lemPlc rnd in ofter lemples under it

ind to

prcmote

dd to encouraSc rcligious and secula( educadon ed

industrious habits among Ezhava co,nmunily. lt is funher naled thal in the light

of objecrs of the

Rl

Cotirpany. bcinS a nonr.adnlS coDrpan) and the objecls

confined lo Kerala Slate and the provisions

oflhc Non'Trading

Companies Act,

196l will altract and requestcd thc ROC to tnnsler all the records to the oillce
oflnspeclor Generalof Regislrlrion, Strle of Kcrala Thi.uvandrhapuram The
ROC. Kerala vide bis leter

dltcd

|

60

I :009, transtered all the records m tbc

Inspector General of Regislration. Covdrnnrenr ol Kerala ThiruvananlhapD'm

:6 CP'Ol0l0

Arur'rurdm S^!

\,'r\rnJ Irhmr PJnlurm YoSn

!
ll.

Aggrieved

bI

rhe order dated :3.08.:005 passed by rhe Cental

Covemmen!, the membeB bave filed a

writ Petition

before the Hon'ble High

Coun of D€lhi chall€nging the above order. The Hon ble H;8h Coun

ofDelhi

by hs order dated 09.02.2009 set aside the order of the central Govemm€nl
daled:3.08.:005 bl dir€cting the CentlalCoremmenr rodecide the issue afiesh
after ejving appropriare notice ro th€ panies and lakinS into consideration all
materials c\istins on record. tudhcr. rhe Hon hle

HisI Coud save libeny |o

rhe panies ro 6le addir ional documents.

12.

F.om rhe rccords rherc is no elidence rhat neirher the peritioners to the

wrh Petirion nor the Company hale filed an)'application b€forc the CentEl
Govemmenr as dirccled

ll.

b] rhe Hon'ble H;8h Coun ofDelhi.

While so somc of rhe membeB have filed Company Pelirion being

C.P.No.3

of:009 before rhe Hi8h Coun ofK€nla al Emakulam under Sedion

137 read with Section

:74 oflhe Companics Acr. I956 seeking dir€crions fron

th€ Hon'ble HiSh Coun appoinhcnl ofinspeclor by the Cenrral Covemment to

invstiSare inro rhe affaiB ofth. Company- The Hon ble Hish CounofKemla
by ns O.der dared :1.05.:010. dkmhsed rhe p€ririon for defauh on rhe ground

of non-app€aEnce oI lhc Pel;tionc6. The ROC. Kerala vide its lerler daGd
02.09.2010. addressed ro rhe Bench Omcer

have b€en transfened

ofrhis Bench

stared rhar rhe r€co.ds

to lhe Ihspector Ceneml of

Registrarion,

Thirulananthapuram on 16.01.2009 and no rcrums have heen filed by rhe RI
Compan) in the officc
th€ olfice

of$e

oi

rhc ROC subsequenr ro rransfer ofenthe of rccords ro

Inspector

ofcenenl ofRed$rarion. Kerata. Being

a pany ro

lhis peritiotr. the ReSkrrar ofCompanies. Kerala filed rhei counter aflidavir io
this perition on 07.06.:013. whercin it
Company have

Govemmenr

of

ben

h

renemt€d

fial alt the

rranstered ro rhe Inspetor C€nerat

Kerala. Th;ruvanamhapuram

rccords of th€

of

R€gistrarion,

on t6.0r.:009 and a

documsrs erc nos hdellhe cusrody of Inspecror C€nemt of lnspedion.
r cn 70 l0lo .\dripudm sEL \'r.\anr Dh.mapdp;tm yo8d
l

rhe

:!
14.

Even alte. pasing ofthc Order by rhe Hon'ble High Coun ofDelhi daEd

09.02.2009 lhere is no eridcnce thal lhe iecords have been re-rrmsfered ro

Ke€la. As pe. ihe counrer affid.r'n
Kerala il is evidenr $al rhe rccords a.e

ROC of

daled 07.06.2013. filcd by the

ROC,

under the cusrody of Inspecror

Geneml of Resisraion.

co!chmcni ofK$ah

and all rhe rerums or bein-e filed

wilh lhe Inspecbr Cenc.al of ReSisrrilion. Kerala. The Rl Comprn) is being
ueared as non-l@din8 compan) gotemed
Companies

br fie Kenh

\on,Trading

Act. 1961. I-here is no dispulc $ith r.glrd ro lhe compan)

s

position. When the Rl Compant is nol golcmed b) the Companies Acr. 1956
and all the reco.ds a.e naintained by rhc Srate Golemmenr admitiedly. I am

of

the view thdt this Bench cannor dlfecr the Cenbal Govemmenr to appoinl
inspectors

io invesdgat€ inlo the !1hi6 ol the Company, in such a situation

whereinthe CenlFlGovemment lacks irs supenisory and j urisdiclional powers.

15.

Il is no.e apt ro nendon

rhar some

oflhe

members have filed compan)

pelition being CP No..{0 of1008 belbrc lhc llon ble high Coun
Section

20i rcad *'irh Scdion.lil(l) ol

Hon ble Coun

over

$e

lo appoinr

.

commiucc

rhe Co'npanies

ol not

admrh;srrar;on and manrgcmcnr

less

ol Rl

ofKeFl.

1956

^cr.

tho li\e

under

pcying lhe

memberu to lakc

Compan) md instirurions

functioning dnder rhai Cornpanl, to dcclar that rhe respondenB No.l to 4
lherein de disqualified f.om conrinuing as oillcc bea.eN ofthe

Rl

Company

and to direct the respondenls ro rakc irnrediate steps fof ofdering eleclions in

Rl Company by
io preserle rhe cssets of the Rl Conpany.

all union and b.anches and in fie ahenutc ro rvound up the
appoinrin8 provisional liquidaror
'l

he Hon'ble High Coun by its order dated 1 .1.09.2009 disnissed the Company

Petidon as not ftaintainablc.

16.

Now I deal

$i$

rhe mcrils or'the casc. As slated sup.a

fte pelition is

filed unde. Seclion ?17(b) ol the (irnplnies Act. 1956 pdring rhis Bench to
declde thal lhe cncumstances suggesting lhat the rcspondenls No-2 lo 4 being

lXl,p o'oto

qru\,o,,Jm

{,(

NJi,rJnJ

Dhmr frituldaYutsr

L9

pemns conceded wilh the manaeemenr of affaiB of the

l"

Respondenr

Company being guilty of fraud. mhfeasance and misconduct towards the
petitioner and its p€manenl menbels. As srared supra it is an adm;[ed lacl thal

.ll

the r€cords

offie Rl

Conpany is wirh the 9d'Respondenr i.e. Inspector

General of Re8islmtbn. Covemmcnr
has to esbblish a

prihr

ofKe6la. To

seek rhe reliefthe peritioner

tacie casc of fi^ud. misleasance and misconducr in

thr

affairs of the compant rcqards an) of its membe6. -Io esrablish the fraud.
misfeasance and misconducr. the pedlioner
10

hd lo tumish fte delails wnh

rcgard

liaud and misfeasance in $e affaiB oirhe Compan].. The petitioner in the

petition contended rhal rhe 13 ceDts
buildinS
sum

of

of$e Rl

of land with a two

sroreyed tenaced

Company uas sold on 13.06.2008 br rhe 2"d respondenr lor a

Rs.37 lakns and alleged thar sufficienr advenisemenr was nol given

before conducr;ng thc sale. The respondenls contended that as per Article 26

of

A1 bre la* ofrhe Rl Company. the immolable o. immovable prcpeny can be
sold b) lhe YoSan

Coucil with rhe consenr offie

above said land and buildinS sas sold b) thc

Roard

ofDirccto6 and fte

l ' respondenr wilh

the consent

lhe Eoard and fte companv has invited rendeF and the advenisement
published rwice in Kerala Kaumudi

lakl's for rhe land and

bu

dail). Thc

hishesr bid

1o accepr

was

.dount Ras Rs.37

ilding rogerher and the Yo8am Councilvidc;ls

held on 04.02.:008 decidcd

of

'reerin8

the quoration for Rs.37 lakhs and ex€cute

lhe sale deed. The respondcnls also enclosed rhe extracG ofrhe minures ofthe
Yogam Council held on 04.02.2008.
made by

fte periioner and do

I do nor

see any merir

nor saoanr lbr an) kind of

in the altegadon

inlesiigafion. Fudh€r

the petitioner contended wilh reSard ro the admissions and appointnenrs in rhe
educaliohal insrirution owned by the Yogam. The rcspondenis in

aildaln specificalll

the; countef

stared thar rhe admissions and rhc appointments

in lhe

educational instilutions 3re made in compliance wirh the Ke6la Educarion Acr
Rules made rhereunder and other educarional laws. It

h calegoricatly

stated lhar

the .espondents advenised in the newspaper dared 15.07.2005, :2.05.2005,
arur'pJrr \r.e \r'a\Jnr DhJma Pdprre YoFm
:9

lcl7n:nl0

ta

etc.

I1.04.2007 and 22.09.2007

The rcspondenE also cnclosed

paper cuttings advenised ;n the neBspapers along

fte

copies

of

$irh fteir cowler aflidavir.

From the perusal ofl advertisedenis. i1 is unequirocal the .espondent company
has duly followed the procedure rnd there does not appear rc be any lapse on

the pan ofthe rcspondents. The other conrenrio. ofrhe peririoner is rhal crores

of rupees collected from appointees and srudens who arc admitted ro vaious
couBes in the educational instirutions by way of donations md rhe same was
nol accounted in
denied

fte YoBd account is concemed. the respondents specificall)

fte allegations

any specific case

as vague.

Elen orhenfise rhc peftioner has not made our

ofnon accounling oldonarion reccived \irh regard ro the sa;d

allegation. lhc dllcsations made b) rhe peilioncr are bald and app€ar
baseless

17,

10 be

ad umubsLnlared.

The oth€. allegations in rhc petition are mainl) $ith rcgard to

eleciions ofth€ oftlce beareF of the
regard 1o the conduct
convened

Rl Company

of 105"'AGM ofthe Rl

md held on 04.09.2010. With rcgard

the

and mosr ofauegations with

Company which was already
1o

lhe conducl of ACM. one

Mr. A.M. Gopalan filcd suit being O.S..\.'o.571 of:010 before fie Principal
MunsiffCoun. Kollam. The suir wus llled unde! Ordet 39 Rule I ofthe Code

of Civil Procedure seeking i.juncrio. resmining the detendmrs fier€in ftom
conducling lhe AGM and also

$c

elections as stated

10.08.2008. The main allegatons in the suir a.e
prccedure as contemplaled under th€ Anicles

sith

in lhe notice

reSard

dared

to violation of

oflhc CoDPany. lhe Hon'ble

Coun by its Ordcr dated 28.08-20l0laken nore ofrhe allcgations and alemenls

b)

the plaimiff thercin and dismirsed rhe suit by holdins lhar
''ihteibrcnce in the procds aJ elcdia$ particulatlr at the intetih stages

made

should be spating. The etection pbcesr shauld not be stopped ih betueen
be.ause the
also most

3tl

ftul

offie

ksults

$i

allegations

aPl?0401O

ahnN

de

\ilh

- Aruvipuran sr.c

be

.ha enEe.l ln

the presenl Pelition

reSdd to violation ofthe Ruls ofthe Rl

N0rayana Dharm! Paripdlea

Yogm

lt
Compan) during

$c

aaid

elections Per se no case is hade our rc83rding

violalions ofRules. Elen trcm rhe perusalofthe copy ofplaintand the p€lition

most of the allegations are

*ith

reeard (o the elcclio.s and rhe eme are

prese Peririon. The

rcp.oduced in the

resPondens herein haYe filed the

lvrnren objeclions ro fi c LA. 361: of ?010 in O S 570 oi

b) the delendants therein are lhnr

$e Anicles of

as per Section 36

*ill

stand taken

olrhe Companies Act'

1956

Associalion is ro be a contract rigned bv each member and

coDpanl. A pe6on s ho becomes member of

he

2010'lhe

abide bJ the Anicles

of

R

I Companl shall undenake thal

Associaiion and the deckions

oi the Rl

Compan). h is also slated rhat there is no separate membership to lhe sldas
Tbe Rl Company at presenl has 2l lakis dcmbe6. morc than ?000 sakhs and
about

l2i unions.

As $ared sup€ some of the members have filed companv

petirion bei.g CP No.,10 of 2008 betbre rhe
Secrion 103 read

llon ble High

wi$ Seclion,lil(D ofthe

Courr of Ketala under

Conpan;es Act. 1956 and the

p6IeB therein inter alia are in r€lation ro Ihe

mismana-qenenr, opPrcssion.

traud and illegal acri\ilies in the ahemare prayed

fte Hon'ble Coun to woutd

up lhe

RI Compan). Ihe Hon ble High Coun

has dismissed the pelition 3s not

mainlainable. The present petilion is aho on lhe sa'ne lines m.king similar
allegadons with reged ro fraud. misliasance and misconducr. From the p€rusal

of the pmyer in the instant p.lition. rhe pelirioncr seeking decladion that the
cicumstances sugSesl;ng thar thc respondenls 2 to 4 being persons concemed

sith

rhe managcment been guilty of ti?ud. misfeasance and misconducl lowards

lhe peritioner and hs p3ndnenr

menbc.s As

Per

Bl.ck s Law Dictionary fte

meanine of various forms of fraud has bcen gnen howeYer a Senerd meanrng

of fnud

is

narerial fad

a kno$ing mivePrcscntarion of lhe truth or concealment of
1o

induce rnothcr lo act to his or her detrirnent

.l

a

he petitioner has

i:riled to speciucall) menlion the kind oi fiaud the rcspondenis had allegedly

comniued. Funher

as per Black s

l-aq Diclionary the meaniag ofmisl-easance

connore -J la$ful d(r penomed In r $ron-!tu| nrnnei lhe meaninS.of
t tT( P 70 l0lo \ru\.puram skr \d\dnd Dhm' PflprlMd YoPm

J2
misconducr

is 'a derclicrion ol dury

.

E\cepr the petitioncFmember there are

no other members supponing rhis peririon. indicaring that rhc s€rious allegarion

of

fraud and m;sfeasance rowatds irs p.manenr members $irhour duh

subslanliating it is

o.ly ro

be viewed as an allegadon or'g.nerat .arLrre wirhour

anJ seriou$res arrched ro

ol liew

thdL

jr.

tn the absencc or'anlrhing io rhe contraflj I am

Rl Compmy is lbUowing

gen€ral necrinSs and cledions

due proccdule wirh regad ro condud ot-

duh compl)irg fte rulcs and proccdure. From

th€ perusal ofdocumcnrs ir is evidenr that alt rhe d\cmenls and atteSations are
either copicd or .epealed

lrch larious atljdur

its liled beibre

rfious rcspecli\e

couns. Some ofthe proceedirgs are subjudice. Ihe peritioner has lailed lo
esublish the circumslrnces $rggcs nB thar rhe tuspond0nrs are being guity

of

fraud, nisleasance and rnisconducl. There are no other nenbeB supponing

this petition, thereby rhe contention dut Il?ud and risleasance rowards its
pemdenl members rs to be \ ic$ed ds rardom alle8arion. lhe lermed Counsel
for the respondedrs relied upon thc .elebmled j ud-qnrcnt oflhe Hon ble Supreme

Coun

(l)

supra in

fte maue. ofMA Aariuh Chemi$ls Limit€d, whercin

rhe

Hon'blc Sup.ene Coun has hcld rhnt considcred Iiom lhis angle (herc would

benodilli!1,)inholJ.nts.l!.\(nit

rl-( p

w....or r.

toa restricrion. it is 3 rcasonable r$r.i.rion. cspecially

Selion ?17(b)
clause (b)

oflhe

ofseclion

ir\ e.rigJr,on dnulnr.

so when lhc power undcf

sbtcd earlier can onlr be clerciscd on

as

lhe objedile lesl

ro

a

opinion lbrmed on

cxisrence of circunrstanccs suggeeing things ser our in

ll7 .

funhcr rhe Crlcuua HiSh Coun in lhe ma er of

MA N€w Centrrl Jurc Mills Company LiDired Vs. Depury Secrera.],
Ministry of Finance held ft01 ii an order appointing an inspecro. tbr
fte affa;s oia conrpant is nride b) rhe Central Golemment
under Selrion 237(b) {l) and (:). the Cenrrcl (iolemnrent must on beine
rnvestigaring into

challenged.

sho* to thc coun rhat prinla lacie

reasons

was made and were considercd bclbre llrc orde6 \'as

I

r

P

-n

?0'

\rn.pL -.1

\(. \J' D. ., l,h'ma

when rhe ordcr

mrde. An order cannor

made to commence a ilshinS expedition in order m lind

Ir

cx;rd

b,"

ftc casons lbr makin8

Pd.rrl-l.' YJsrn'

tl
an order. The leamed counsel for peritioner .elied upon the judgnent of the

Kerala High Coun in lhe maner of KA. Abdul Grfoor, whercin fte Hon'ble

High Coud by dismissing the pettion dirccted

fie

pelitioner to move lhe

li7(b) oi the Compdies Act. 1956.
ro the fac$ oflhis case. The decisions

Companr Latr Board in tems of Secion
The said judgment is not applicable

relied upoh

b)

the leamed Counsel for the respondenb arc in principle

applicable on the l€gal issre.

18.

In

\ie{

Rl Companl

ofrhe afores.id reasons. fie subscquent e\ents esnblish thsl the
is golened b)' the Ke.ala \on-Trading Companies

the ReSistrar of Conpanies. Kerala

h

Ac! 196l ed

nol maintaining the rccords of the Rl

Company The Rl Compan].' is fil'hg ils rcrums wilh rhe 9'r Respondenl md the
9'".espondent is mainraining the records ofthe

Rl Company. Accordingly.lhe

peririon lacks its jurisdiction to apprcach the Compdy Law Board. Tbe
peririon is nor maintainable either on facts or

o. law. Il

;s reitcEted that the

avemenls made in the presenr pefiion are mostly .elated lo fte conducl of
concluded A.nual Cenerul V(€dna and elecrions ro the
basis rhat the

Rl Compan) is in liolation ofcenain

rhe rules and regularions

oilic. be@rs on

the

procedure prcsc.ibed unde.

shich I alread) dealt sith. I am oflhe vies lhal the

pefiion is norhing bLr an nblse of p.ocess oflas by sasting the valuable lime
of the Company Law Board.

-1he

perition has nisefably failed bolh on hcrs and

on la$ and liable to be dismissed. Accordingly.

fie pedion

is dismissed. No

$,t1
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